All-Day Workshop:

Searching for African American Ancestors
Presented by the State Archives of North Carolina
Location: Longleaf Classroom, SECU Education Center, Museum of History
(use the Jones Street entrance to the museum, by the replica Liberty Bell)

Saturday, July 23, 2016, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Schedule
9:00–9:30
Check-in
9:30–9:45
Welcome
9:45–11:00
Slave Law: An Introduction, with
Bill Brown, Registrar*
11:00–11:15
Break
11:15–12:30
Alfred Was My Slave Name:
Research Methodology, with
Chris Meekins, Head, Imaging Unit*
12:30–2:00
Lunch (reserve and pay below)
2:00–3:15
Surprising Sources for African
American Research, with Debbi
Blake, Head, Collections Services
Section*
3:15–4:00
Questions, Follow-up, Wrap-up
* Presenters from the State Archives
of North Carolina

How can the State Archives of North Carolina help you locate African American
ancestors? During this all-day genealogy workshop, three archivists will share the research materials, tools, and methods that are most effective in conducting genealogical
research. Fee includes a boxed lunch.
This workshop is presented in conjunction with the Treasures of Carolina: Stories from
the State Archives exhibit, running at the Museum of History through July 31, 2016.
The exhibit showcases one-of-a-kind documents, photographs, and other media—
public records and private materials that are rarely on public view—from the State
Archives of North Carolina, the state’s memory bank.
Sponsored by the Friends of the Archives Inc. and the Museum of History Associates.

Registration
Registration for this workshop is limited to 50 people. Deadline to register is July 11, 2016.
Completed forms and payment are required to register for this workshop. Both must be received
by the deadline. Online registration is available at NCMOH-programs.com.
Name: 											
Phone: 											
E-Mail: 											
Registration fee:
____ General Public, $25 (includes tax and lunch)
____ Museum of History Associates/museum members and Friends of the Archives members,
$22.50 (includes tax and lunch)
Make checks payable to Friends of the Archives Inc., and mail payment and registration form to
Andrea Gabriel, 4614 MSC, Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-4614.
Boxed Lunch:
Registration includes a boxed lunch. Please select your preferred sandwich or salad from the list
below. All boxed lunches includes chips, a cookie, and a drink (water, sweet tea, and unsweet tea).

5 East Edenton Street, Raleigh
919-807-7900
ncmuseumofhistory.org

____ BLT Sandwich: crispy bacon, leaf lettuce, and vine-ripened tomato on croissant.
____ Turkey Club Sandwich: thin-sliced pepper turkey, leaf lettuce, vine-ripened tomato, red onion,
and American cheese on croissant. Mayo and mustard optional.
____ Spring Mix Salad: baby arugula and spinach, feta cheese, dried cranberries, and walnut halves
served with a homemade balsamic vinaigrette dressing.
For more information: 919-807-7310 or 919-807-7969
NCMOH-programs.com / archives.ncdcr.gov / ncarchives.wordpress.com

